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JJEVV BOOK,
Alone On a Wide, Wide Sea

BY
w. CLARK RUSSELL

AT ALL BOOK STORES.

/Toronto World
SATURDAY MORNOffi»‘18 1892

TheOVER 43,000 
NATIONAL CAStUtECHSTEftS
'■«-jaras'SSK^'.ss?"’"’ ■“ ONE cent;

F0BEI6N NEWS OF A NIGHT.THEY SPEAK THEE ENDS.! A UUSBAAD'S AI'I'LCIIOSB.

Lady Sue» for Them at an 
Estimate of *6000.

Woodstock, June 16.-A writ forSOOOO 
damages was served ou Ills. Agnes Church 
at thé Caister House lost night at the 
instance of Mrs. Joseph Quick for aliénât-

srr£r^3Eisffins“ja?.“ssa
rares-They Uphold Architect Lennox d üon J f,ja wife and family two years 
-The ship Hallway. I ago to join Mrs. Church, fermeriy.a ^

The attendance at the Trades and Labor fenU Blandford »U Wi,

CounoU meeting last night was rather . wherT M™. Church had bought a hotel
but the discussion was animated and 1 nd installed Quick as landlord, Mrs. 
nevertheless. , t Quick’s failure to induce her

having reduced her to a physical wreck,

rilJXCE Ml VBA XL. ,

thirteenth year

stWFÇaSœ
seemed to tend itself to a j

cttttSKÿgeè
and the Minuter» promised that instruc 
tiens would be given accordingly.

CBABQBD WITH W1T0MCBAFT.

A Young Mexican Girl J» Sen-need to Be 
Shot,

(They hah a biyebsion. A Woodstock1

PREPARING -FOR THE FRAY.j^HSHHS
. ___ _ | i,nd or Protestantism, but to save the

— I Government.

It'll AX IB IBAXfPIBIKO IX It AX JIB 
F AU A IV AX.LABOU COUNCILTJ1U Tit ABES AXB

DISCUSS VAKIOUS TOPICS. ------- - "T "'*■
To Defend Brltaln-A Theatre Burned— 

Mr. Topper In London — Spnin end 
Templars and the

MONOTONY WAMHOW BUM DULL
UBHEVKV YMSTMBBaY. ^BX-jBAYS A»XBM tKUMPMT

UZKIAlX SQUAD AT It SIT AST. Chamberlain On Gladstone. 
Birmingham, June 17.—Mr. Chamber-

sjrisrsa%i*sïfisrtsu
„ Home Rule only to secure the support ol 

Thousand Del*- gg lria|, members—Home Rule which up to 
E*«,ed-Th,y WiM that time in the long course of 50 years oi 

political' experience he had alwaye a - 
nounced as impossible and even as ab
surd."

Canada — Good 
Election—Illness of the Non of the Czar 
—Another Murder In Vienna.

|Knight and the Supreme 
Try conclusions—

The Gallant
Grand Sovereign 
Seme Lively Botorts-Slr John *h«.P- 

Hand—But Honony 
Doings hi

f
Opening of The Great Anti-Home Kule 

Yesterday - Unbounded Lon DOS, June 17.—It is stated that Lord 
Charles Beresford, Commodore of the Brit
ish cruiser Undaunted of the Mediter
ranean squadron, . intends to again enter 
political-life upon the expiration of bis de
tail to the Undaunted. He has submitted 
to the leading generals and admirals a 
comprehensive scheme for the national de
fence, in which the army apd navy are 
treated as one body. The scheme, it » 
said, amply meets the report of the Harr
ington Commission that no combined 
ettectaal plan for the defence of the empire 
in a certain contingency had ever been 
formulated. Lord Charles Beresford* 
scheme has' met with general approval, 
and his friends say it will prove a giganti» 
success.

> •Convention 
Enthusiasm of Ten son Also Takes »

TV ns One Penny the Worse— 
ttie'"House.

gales—Resolution •
Keelet Home B.l.-Hy Arm. It Weeded.

Bium, June 17.-The great Ulster
convention to consider the ae3"'J'’'.®, th;B
the Home Rule question was held m th

.*À&S?SS3œ
ernment rule in preference bo “ I™* ” 
Lament. From early morning 
wore crowded, not only with citizens of 
Belfast but with thousand of persona who 

in from all paru of the province.
The proceedings were opened with a 

prayer by Hi. «race the Primate of All 
freland. after which the 46lh Pmlm God 
is Our Refuge and Oar Strength, was read.

Sir William Ewart proposed 
ing resolutions, which were adopted:

The Resolution» Passed.
1 That we avow our fixed resolve to 

retain unchanged our
as an integral portion of# the Un.ted 
Kingdom, and to protest in the most 
unequivocal manner against the pass- 
ageof any measure that would rob u. of 
our inheritance in the Imperial Parliament 
under the protection of which our c*P',t®' 
has been invested and our homes and rights

j “^That’we record our determination to 
have nothing to do w.th a Parliament cer
tain to be controlled by men responsible for 
the crime and outrage of the Land League, 
the dishonesty of the Plan of Campaign, 
and the cruelties of boycotting, many of 
whom have Shown themselves the ready in-
etrumenU of clerical domination.

3 That we declare to the people of 
Great éritain our conviction that the at
tempt. to set up sneh a parlmment m Ire- 
land will invariably result in disorder, 

vlenee and bloodshed such as have not 
bin experienced in this century, and an- 

. noBce our resolve to toke no part in the 
w » elation or the proceedings of such » P»*11» 
- „*t. the authority of ’'''.ch should it

„r become constituted, we shall be torced 
to repudiate- 

, 4. That we

l
w _ i- The dull monotony Ottawa, Jum If-—J™ broken 

of the Redistribution Uttle
this afternoon bï.Cartwright 
“scrap" between Sir Richard tarid ^'Clarke Wallace ^ a^tatemen

S’^rL^toap^af" u’the that urn through- I ^ devoted to more useful objecta

“ft’ssi^îïûafiïi.v— exïïoJtels i-*éj ^ma“r«SbwUldid=othav.togo *“d ** AÇW sEÏÏ£ SSSTà? parent, ofBem-cc
over the whole country looking for a eon ^ to imprisonment for ndUn I of the prHoner. MWQ BU;kle, who was an inmate of the “Pnt.ce,
atituency. . T j think When the news reached th wont I " The committee commended the notion of 1 , ^ ^ere in the court room, and

Sir Richard Cartwrights I dou that Saint Teresa wa« to be «ho y Architect Lennox in insisting that tbe C®£' Biekle was required to give evldei1<j®.^8 t,^
the hon. gentleman is likely to get any qq the warpath »nd h^e devartaUda onthe City Hall »houklcarryout Ao{ hiB danghter ^and himself

th«-°<R chMd Cartwright: I can tell the revolutionists. The loss W1I heavy | Büard. They were glad that- the proposa j A Boy Forger Caught.
Mmlerer oUdnetice that81 do not call it re- “d^*h” id'M‘ but there was no deoisivej Wlend cbalrman McPherson and iDspwtor 0wuJA( June 17._For some time pwt 

Murdered in o.e Woods gnecUble backing that the recommendation ® qhe fighting was resumed th® "ext 1 Hughes to Philadelphia and Boston »aide d orders for various goods h5^® . bl
PH™Brmo,N.J. Ju« !7t-W Ja ^tomy eoJituenu is that I am a good ^ a T «-^1 Sïîï.MSÆ‘wtoo^of

he was murdered. About two weeks ago meQ nying points of “der, u(__ I upon the city of Bohvar, v. inch t(^,er^ I wholesale Pri®“* t S ?!£books. British Telephones

JSfLTj —-— - - - - - -  sat —S"—
_ ...........‘

question which involves our lives, property Last Week's r.Uures. ' ^ùght they ought to pair off. Th,, ™ded the attention of the “«dmal worl^ begins publi agam.t any^rant made Thou.and pecple at the HanglnV
2nd civil right, being treated ad * ««• Nkw YoM, June 17.-The bn.mra. ^ 8gpat, ^ the House rose for fecesa _ her second year of sleep to-day. Her c^nj by the^ Gov^ment to d^,„mationM T«"~an ^ P ^ 17 _Joe Wal-
eide maue in the impend.ne electoral .true I for the pa> eeb !„. {„ the Mr, D.,uu on hi. Mettle. dition remain, .«r' ually the rame. jehodi, as ha. been asked y lac^ tbe murderer of Hearj Cote, *

» demand w^ick hopelessly dmde» ria ar the figures were 253, representing that at the meeting called by him 24 hours,!> he said, ‘ no one cou to use as they pfeased. i«bor statis- Grates, Grate». Grates.

^szs:£zs&~ S?SS3SsgS

Sswttr ^ s.®^sS re-gyrprats
~?#«faaassagüg-e^ rejtfsaat..
^jsjL-zasJ-a^r lssspuv&&^r'“
S acts passed by the Dublin parliament. here and 6®or^<3“1®*’ h m narrowly Tbe Redistribution B1U. greater every day, as new uses are continual- , t unions here ported in trade affairs

Mr Andrews1 president o the Vlstor 8> who attemptod to reecne bun, n Q ition i,*not apparently to be fre‘“ dJovered to which it c«, be put. weït 0f theHockiek
Reform Club, declared on behalf oi escaped a similar fate.-------------- -- aHowed todo all the “improving” to the Re-1 Mme ot the largest buildings in They =»™™®“d®d “¥lta^ub„g„dtog the
Liberal-Unionists that t ^ and Local .lotting., distribution Bill as introduced by the Go Canada have been added to onr long list of «»eelntt»^»no£ ,toree- They were
elect members to ft Dublin parha Gr0und hfts been broken for the founds- ernment. Mr. Bennett of ^ ^ those wbicb have had mineral w0011.,^1naeceS o?oniniin^that this reform could be most

* would never 8lve Andrews con-1 tion of the new 8L John’s Church, Norway. o^mcoe to-night gives no under all tbe floor»and In tbe ’h I nnickly accomplished by workingmen not
to such a body. Mr. And Mr Clow ot Turtle Hall has a fine lot of wln m0Ve the following *mTJd?®bt' being preferred to anything else used for th articles after « 0 clock,
eluded his speech amid the g1®^ - • Mnskolra for his gneste to-day. uTK^t the electoral division of Mnskoka j gam0 parpose, because of its non-decaying p committee also called noon the onions
enthusiasm, the whole convention rising œtition asking tbe Toronto Ferry Com- J, p md have added thereto the propertiel aad that it it Proof agaiust ve m f urnish the statistics called for by the

*- -• ^ "-’“S... •w-.Û4-at? ssss s gSr®s,«.,xa&3
afrtesjgfflgsaas

The whole evening has bedn to en np y callus Lot. jon'lnd further, that it commends bisection In
the Opposition talking against time one ot to^ay wm be found an in- ‘““““due notice to the House that be would

r^^s.\*msm
yjssraja- ■w|ggvJias‘5adwss

- ■ that flgure------ --------------------  Delegate D. J. O’Donoghue did not believe P “ t^family residence, 598 Huron-street.
the action of any M.F. too -^^^arden Hose Tt is the

b^t” It is toe best. Every length branded 
ureka.” Toronto Rubber Co., 28 K.mg 

t west. i __________

t 17 V M The Municipal Committee in their repo Saw Antonio, Texas, June 17. • • re8ged gra^fication that tbe proposed ex-,

ss'aprj'Sî?» SSSrasttas
SAISIS. ‘S»-.*™-» **a w«ws.“<»“vr“ “

Liberal yon the Raered 
Genie. .

Mr. Olad.toae

Chestek, June 17.—Mr. Gladitone 
dressed a largo gathering of Liberals,chiefly 
from Warwickshire, from the terrace 
Hawarden Ctle. He raid: “You will 
stick to your flag. You will continue, I 
hope, to support the cause which tmds to 
thewclfare of the people and the strength 
and prosperity of the empire. DeP®0^ °“ 
it you neVer had a better a more sacred, a 
more hopeful cause than that which is to be 
decided, please tiod^at the coming elec
tion.”

cautile business in Guaymas
Mexico i

4,
I ISSÏÎsl^'B'SîS»*^®^a»?—- FibSSUMS»; *«»

weets ago by a detaAme Thomas [ Ing a city engineer was entirelye,^^ih»n.vm^raiori. were’ heavily |>alow„d «-grinding end h<

i
earns

BliUTAL 31 UIt 1)EH IN VIENNA.I From An Assassinthe follow- bA Woman Escape»
Hand to Vie In the Streets.

Vienna, June 17.-A most brutal murder 
was committed in this city last night. A 

named Dees, a milk dealer in the 
was seen by some

jyoUU ITALIANS LYXCBMD

Crowbar Through the Body 
of Their Foreman.

'Seattle, Wash., June 17.-FonrItolian. 
have been lynched at the camp of Smito 
brothers on the Monte Christo Railroad^ 
On Monday a gang of eight 
were working under a Swede boss, 
angered with him, and at noon when they 
quit work they caught him alone and three 
held him while the others hurled a crow 
bar completely through hi* body, hour 
escaped to the woods and four went Back t 
campT*1 The other workman be"d o 
murder and immediately caught the four 
Italians and strung them up to a tree wild 
out ceremony.

For Driving a

woman

qrBrP5Hothersheoph^:uê
only a few feet from her doorwsy when toe 
threw up her hands and fell dead upon 
the pavement. A long Kn.fc lmd G*n , 
buried to the hilt in her body, and H 

that she had been stabbed

<? ■

was evident
the 'shop,rU*OT the liandle of the weapon

several,other stab wounds in the womans 
breast.' Suspicion fell upon a man named 
Fonowsk, who had been in the employ of 
Frau Dees, but who had been discharged a 
short time ago. The police , went to h«

aaiï.:* «
ir1 ‘inSMiss sifflwV-
-_1( however, and be was token to the 

. prison hospital Vonowsk’s attemptat 

. enicide is token by the police as confirma 
tion of their suspicion that he murdered 
Fran Dees.

Sir

V

m
of Com

X

IBB CZAB S SSCOXD SOX. V.U 

How Tney Trent tlie Grand Duke to#
Pulmonary Disease.

St. Fetebsburg, June 17.—The Grand 
Duke George, the Czar » second »°n, who 
ever since his enforced return through ill
ness troin his Indian tour has been under 
medical treatment for pulmonary disease, 
has been passing the winter rat Abbase 
Himari-on-tlie-Caucaeus. A private letter 
from that place states that His ImP®r“* 
Highness is undergoing a most remarkable 
course of treatment. The wall, m hm

BaswSÿr*S ."HF'ss

Of the Grand Duke . roo».

sJrassïïSœÆgSbut his medical adviser, hold that Ai. low

sssüssfeps. %
gross of the disease lias been arrestod, aud 
express hopes that, if tbe
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J•1 Will Buy Five Pairs.
Black cashmere socks, high eplioed and to®»

igjjgssflBSHsjaiiSS CwwS6M rsirtg^
busom, and U0&* •*« ®°*“ ^ sSS

KÿSs ÿsnS5

p

>

-

1
■ à/the name whichZïdë^d^^’toûn'd in the column, 

a bewildered World. Upon investi-
lXr,ou1drto.U«wrt Eureka Garden 
Hose spelt backwards.

I ,

" — bave completely recovered in

«
t they presi 

Duke will 
two years' time.

IMPOSTS AND STRUTS. "%^t

Fact. Are stubborn Things.
A visit to the Merchant Tailoring E*1*'’1.1*:

"Sato«>2SEiHL‘‘‘tVhcre11 eUe Stlhïhî’ ^ut and arUstIcaUy 

is widening tta circle every day. ^
Special Announcemeat.

T Fraser Bryce, the King-street 'P°oto:

Sf«ït.&'îrouU «“

FACT
man

Britain and theTrade Between
Dominion.

London, June 17.-BritUh export, to 
Canada declined 8 per cent, during the 
month u®l»y last and 5 per cent, dining 
toe nasvlvo months. The imports from 
the dominion of Canada to Great Bntom 
increased 3 per cent, during May ahd 30 pe 

during the past five months.

mThe

S

cent.
Kane, a clergyman ox tne

They re- yesterday afternoon.

\once _________
What this warm weather suggests is some

^atlk^ië t^hurrr HarvW, 
kindhSg wSSd is just the thiumTry 6

s

Hou. Mr. Tapper’s Work In Lend»»;

the British caw to be presented before the 
Behring Sea Commission.

Good Templars and the Election. 
London, June 17.-A special oircular ha, 

been sent by the Grand Lodge of England 
of the Independent Order of Good Templars. 
It states:- “It is the boundenduty of every 
Good Templar to exert an influence in the

e/rsÆs;
drink traffic or promote national sobriety.

Church of Ire

Cantain Sharman-Crawfofd proposed a Ihe p P ^ held their annual closing
Pof thanks to the Duke of Aberc”™ J™.cert last?night. Their parents and friends

g>- sss&sSawrFS5The volume of sound was tremendous. ^ £,nitentiary for two years and a halt 
t> nr XTrCutcHeon, president of the 1 They’re after the Island liquor sellera

1 rSrê;VBE=^^wbom heHwrarbraving a quarrel. A re ^._Sw.de. tor .be Northwert
volver was found in his possession. Ottawa. June 17.—To-morrow s Canada

Hi« Lordship the Bishop of Toronto will ■ ... contain the appointment ofboM a confirmation at St. Bartholomew s G^“e w”o a of Cdlgary as commission- 
Church. River-street, to-morrow (Sunday) ^d*,“a£; affidavits for exchequer court; ofmq^e employes of°Mess,'a G Goulding » VViUiamJhoma. Wh^ly of Junton, to .,

Sd^C'muT^S^^TtoMf Daniel Ferham of Montreal as clerk in Her ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ot th
tiiGi firm with a handsome c%se of pearl Majesty s customs. 11 Gr;Cve for F ureka Garden Hose now on tbe market.

..a- J;; P~r..d !« EDl.-sss.-"
The Ontario Commission on Dehorning p Assomption will be gazetted morrow.

Cattle coDtfiuded its session in Toronto yes- fcagsville and ffelee Navigation
tordav by visiting the cattle market. The ‘“fl, notice of application for 

meeting will be held in Ottawa on June Lomp JS of incorporation, with a 
03, When parties interested will be invited to ® ^ §7000, and headquarters at Kings-

B1TwoVsmall fires occurred yesterday At ville.
103 Dundos-street, a store occupied by James22—

fire twice bttt no

A- F • >

vote

that the i I

Bandages of all description for matoand fe-

eut pattorna Elastic hosiery in silk or cot
ton Stockings, knee cape ^8h' 
in monthly. Crotches, ^ ^pair to «elect 
(rood. Trusses of all description, 93 

of spring trusses. The 
old and reliable one-price house, Charles 
Chi toe. Surgical Machinist, 134 King-street 
west, Toronto. ___________

tion ended. The 
little over two hours. ““^n^ntbuthë

S‘rtt ot Multan’s action warn-‘Bui
thought . y, nevertheless. He couf stjee ___ ______sid“edytbat tbe aspiring member badshowe^,/ ^ uial otiMother GraW Worm Brtermma*
the white feather in not pressmg tbe amend tor wld oonvluceBee iiq it does 
%”!• Watson interrupting said: “It will notpl5“y°“'
come up Tai= wbenP the Railway Act is
Utl“Thatïno reason why be should not stick 
. y.:_ noflt now,” said Mr. O Donogbue.^“BrtShMthe promise of Mr. Haggart 
___ n aald Mr. Watson . ,

*ZS2S&
tlëshrë enough. When a person bougnt a 

be saw fit,
The amendment was

^d^ÆJohrt been set apart as 

L<The round! 'pasted a‘ resolution of sym-
SW mth^Don m,aMa“

The next meeting of the council wiU toke 
place on July 15.____________

DKDICATtD IO BOMB BULK

Declines to Disons»And SO Mr. Gladstone
the Eight-Honr U.V-

‘ London, June 17.—A deputation from
the London Trades Conned waited on Mr. 
Gladstone. In reply to the argument ot 

' toe deputation in favor of establishing a 
i . 1 -,i.iit-hour dav, Mr. Gladstone said 
the* Home Rule question bloeked the way 
of any consideration of the matter under
declaredDwas not oî^for him toTcal with,

li^-ssis^rossss
.1M. F-hii. m. f

especial question—that of Home Rule.

MB. BLAME AXD_ HOME BULB.

H. WiU H.v. . f* N‘ed °f *
Personal Flgnt.

LonlioN, Jutie 17.-Hon. Edward Blake's 
LONoo--., » for an Irish eon-

V-TvCcTiu the British House of Commons 
uiausfng considerable discussion in poUto

valuable1 in to. tvtnt ottiome Rule being

tomLto.eri^kenretntly^h£ e"|r«rod the 

fullest sympathy with the Home Role

mu*ie the intention of the Irish leaders to 
nrovide a perfectly safe seat which Mr. 
E.alte need not tight personally, even 
should the Parnellitie. or Unionists contest
“’The Pall Mall Gazette suggests that 
other leading colonists be invited to stand 
for seats in the Imperial Parliament.

ON UOUH BULB.

Spain and Canada.
London, June 17.-Sir Charles Tapper, 

Higli Commissioner for Canada to London,

tory arrangement will be arrived at.

Australians and Colored Labor.
Sydney, June 17.—The New South 

Wales Government has sjgnified its agree- 
ment to the proposal made by the Hon. I. 
l’lavford, premier of South Australia, for 
an intercolonial conference on the employ- 
ment of colored labor in Australia.

Stanley for Parliament.
Shkffibi d, June 17.—Stanley, the 

nlorer lias decided to stand as a Unionist 
for a seat in the House of Commons for 
Sheffield.

4
i resumed Its Rsw 

Park delivery.The* World has 
Beach and Victoria

Lieutenant-Governor CampbeU’s Pbot£
gearPtortD?amp.ouyi4rCoIlege-.tieeVrOT.

^_______ _
“Fnreka” is the registered brand of the 

King-street west______ ..

i
k

A
tl Gum ^fiold by all Druggist, aud Con-
fectlouers; Oceuts.

Pipe Smokers.
You may be satisfied with the brands of 

have been using for years.
As there

Clarets. ‘^fVeductton ^inTand°to
SJS-iSS^-SSTÎÇV *8* Que‘°"street w««t. T.l.pboii" 113.

Frog’s Legs for dinner

John Joseph Hawkins, “® W °Hhe 
Brantford, Waterloo and Lake Erie Rati
way Company, gives notice of a »P«®“
Hon riy^for‘tbc =yof consider- 

Z Toronto! Hamtiton and® ButfaTfeaUway

" ^‘ ^riS^nent. we ask

^mokffig^obroro; wf toheve^you’. wffi to 
better satisfied. In any case a trial wont
hurt you.______________________

lost and the report

to-day at Clow’s.

Arrivals.
jUvorted oc.

Jun?.1*2L^ior.::'.:uvOT^rik::;:|^i#

::
“ .Quebec..........Liverpool
.. —Osmaliê:.. .S.fuetoc..... -Liverpool

Zpïriîiai: .Fame Point ..New York

house own
yackville-street

daTbeiseveral city councils of the Royal 
. «re to meet in toe council room,
Shaftesbury Hall, of Canada Council on the Sbaftosnmj june 23, to celebrate
Arean&n Day, the fifteenth anniversary of 
the establishment of toe order.

Tbe Lighthouse Supply trip has been se- 
This veal- by toe steamer Acadia,

scenery stopping at all Canadian light 
CtorleeX Burns, 77 Yonge-stveet,

is always roomwas on

X Steamship
Name.* ; Front

Dale
C°LeUers' patent have been issued rncor- Blight, 51 Yonge-street, carries a

aiiassnssas*------------------------------
t0Daring2the same month the deposit, in 
the Government savings lank, amounted to
e-267 056, and withdrawal^ to 830o,30J, 
balance at the credit of the depositors

-Y
France’s Crop ProSpeete. "

.?SJ»ï2S»ïî^St
Day aud Night, King.

The manufacture and sale of the Eureka 
Garden House (cotton rubtor-lmed) for the 
entire Dominion is controlled by Toronto 
«nhtor Co 38 King-street west Note toe
brand “Entoka." In durability and strength 
it is unequalled.___________ _____ ®

i-J0
Within 100 mile, from Toronto. 

Mara * Co.- Grocer., *80 and *8* Queen- 
street west Telephone 713.

I

] passes
lake

MABBIA0KB! y

Jun2 arenue Torroio. by tbe Rev. Jolm

S.«-!,teus'daug
°^cii*m oxRRON—At tb« residence ot the

tto ‘^VM„Jthâ,ït Cbi.roh ". ÎL McFsul. MD., of 
Æ .Tortb? toASuie! daughter of John Barron, 
ksti. •

bouses.
"n LTbam. an old pensioner fell dead

Mtt«t et tbe corner of Spruce and River- 
*“ ® nirht He has no home and had
S working on a railway until a few
^eei? when he came to the city. He

drinking of late and this may have
had^something to do with hi. sudden death.

imitations of the 
market. 
Toronto

CbivieU’s. Open 
sir eet. .

Loans on Easy Terms, 
of central properties can secure
XÏÏÏ Ontoruf SBSSWii

. ,um, of money are Invested In real

ir.riromïmmdThiuvSmrottoroiïc?1m to* g«to

ffizè a Srome return if tbe holder li.e. to 
the end of toe Investment period.

Spring

'W_|
Owners 

loans on 
Troy atChurch-street.

Another Fine, Warm Day.

^fllatZFr ?W‘ FU™
tare.

S16,683,6'27. 
The first divorce notice for next session 

appear in to-morrow’s Gazette. It is 
hv TohT Francis Schawelier of Thorold 
fromJhU wife on the ground of desertion,

‘XteL^ateBV been issued to the 
Wescott Wrecking Co. of Sarnia, topita 
$20,000, and also to the Canada Coal Co. 0
T N°'EricksanM^h^wald, Sweden, pass-

New Sweden and New Stockholm. He re- 
, Swedes already settle a there as

§0' well tod say® he expect, another

SSfiPeüsîS’ki ESEssrSSSSL
King-street wsst.____________ (------ Canuk and Bergeron, M.P.’s, to-

To.tl.acho cured by -rtug dav introduced to the Ministère of Finance
Gibbon.’ Tootlmche Oura______ a Montreal deputation concure B^-a-I^TMertra. J. A. CantHe. J—'-—

street

»
Beware of toe trashy imitations of the 

TTurnka Garden Hose now on tbe market. 
Look for the brand “Eureka.” Toronto 
Rubber Co.. 28 King-street west.

Name.

ÆïfSSsiEM:
and many prefer them to straw 

a t fi f 1 m hats for summer wear. It is sll-
RANKIN—On June tb» WK at^tg^retidgio.. J—^>au« of^rttinSThe7'DunUpTaL

ïîtïïï'SSi. Si * ». t.™
^asssasxa»» «5sf!&5 
.BaMBsirj&aarecs =d «Vs
■^SsssK«sa“n

HOLMES-At 851 Jai vle-street, John 0. “Dunlap Hat, and tne pnee 1

BS5S?aslscs— K-'"’noon from 3 till 5 at the above-named resort, eddies-

Beware of the trashy ——-
Emeka Garden Hora n°* °“ ‘b„® 
T.ook tor the brand Eureka. 
Rubber Co., 38 Klng-rtreet wert. _

_ _  r
Personal. S

0»eBw“ror«wri«te  ̂

° nr PallioK and Mr. Thomas Kennedy, arehi-^ “rSeTt R Tt^BtilevUl,flSssggg
toe dUfln ronMCtlou with the World’. Fair

Mr. T. M. g**1* JSiSrtSS^SÎuïent^th.
sbire, has bean appoln Mr. Pringle can
^toïndatti^ffiSdSSS corner of Front and 
Scoti-strceu. ______________—

•> Lamb at Turtle Hall to-day.

Gblvrell . 1» a great big place on King- 
street. ___________________________

:■e
It OS IB BBTLOUD

New Goodfc
We b»ve «j»ugSrtA “««r-1

Hot Weather.
cool goods, cashmere coats 

mer
WIU Be Solid AsTbe. Home Buie Measure

MW» Charta. See our stock of
, „ .ot„ neeliee and outing shirts, su me neckwear* etS U^orge Harcourt & Son, 57 King- 

street west.
'W §

werTdivulgedR wouldjbe^ound as firinly 
Bcttled a. Magna Chart*. It would return 
totoe Imperial Parliament those powers 
which the Union was accomplished to re- 
Tain and would also afford an opportunity 
oêèùblish a tribunal to which any differ- 

- ‘“« between the Imperial Government and

Essisïïasstisssï

t

measure . , Dining Hall, 16, 17, *3(4 Klcb-
mond-strect and 98 King .«reet west.

naming and Yachting Supplies. The 
inr^t stock In the city. Mara A Co_, 
“roccr.. 880 and 383 Queen-street west. 

Telephone 713.
K Ask for toe Toronto Rubber Company» 

Tennis Shock Finest in the market. For 
sale everywhere.

■«]e

ChlvreU's, and Chlvrell'e only. Do you

I
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